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CHIEF MISERY MAKER.
IVklakT llaa So •• a C«atrlk>

afor Co Bamao Woe.
Wbpn Dr. -Thomas J. HlUlg asserts 

that n’hlskjr coDtaina all the constltu* 
cot eletueDts of food, be probably 
speaks fruiu meilic-al ^oowleilge.

But a’beu be states that whisky 
,makes buDdrcds merry for every teu 
(it makes miserable be knows not 
Vboroof be talks.

One drunkard may feci exceedingly 
merry, but be is sure to make every* 
body witbiD bis sphere of influence 
miserable. Where there is deep and 
Gonslstont drinking there can be no 
liapplnefia.

Mr. Hlllis seems .to think that all 
4runkards are hereditary drunkards 
and that they drink because they are 
unable to abstain from it.

Generally speaking, we are an in
temperate nation, but the Intemper* 
auco of 10 men in 20 is not hereditary. 
It is acquired. There arc men who 
achieve drunkenness deliberately and 
periodically. Others have drunkenness 
thrust uix>n them.

The periodical drunkard is a prey to 
circumstances. If he happens to be a 
rich man, cither joy or sorrow will ar
raign him at,tbe bar. ■ If be Is a labor
ing malS, be ‘gets drunk on pay days, 
because the task of earning his money 
kt over, and he seeks the relaxation 
-which on penniless days he is unable 
to purchase.

But. whether a man be a periodical 
or a habitual drunkard, be la>Bure to 
cause misery.

Dr. Hlllis Inveighs against ministers 
and ultra temperate physicians who 
“assemble In a hioral blockhouse, deaf 
to the bugle of common sense.”

The excessive use of 'whisky has 
nothing to do with common sense. As 
a medicine It is a flue thing for snake 
bites. As a merriment producer it Is a 
failure - throughout the w'orld. As 
misery maker It is perfection.—New 
Tork Evening .Tournal.

name on the society page of the Sun
day papers I guess I can’t afford to 
stay with you.”

The Nohh Side woman declared the 
domestic incident closeil.—Chicago In
ter Ocean.

he,

iqa* wag of IdestiaeatlOB.
The Sauuterer happened to be in a 

prominent bank, where be saw an Iden
tification effected In the most, unique 
way yet beard of. A young railroad 
man came hurrying in with a check to 
cash. He was not known In the bauk 
except by one man, and be, of course, 
was out

Well, here’s my railroad pass,” said 
producing the transportation card 

made out lu lits name. “WIU this do?”
The cashier took It and compared 

the indorsement on the back with the 
writing on the pass.

That won’t do you any good,” said 
the owner. “All our pastes are made 
out before we get them.”

I guess it’s all right,” said the cash
ier hesitatingly. “Haven’t you Msbe- 
thing elseT’

‘W’etl.” was the answer aft^ ^ mo
ment’s thought, “I've gdt'fln itemized 
dentist’s blli In. my pocket, and yon 
can compare It with the flllings'in my 
teeth,” and he displayed the latter in

broad grin, which secured focibim 
the money.-^Pbiladclphia Inquirer.

EUROPE’S DRINKERS.
Enaland Consumes Most Beer, While

Germnnx Leads In Spirits.
From 'tlie statistics of the board of 

trade the following Information may 
^ derived with regard ;to the' bever
ages consumed in three of the principal 
Euroi>eun countrles-rFraucc, Germany, 
England:

Frenchman drinks annually 141 
bottles of wine, 30 bottles of beer and 
11.bottles of spirits; a German, 0 bot
tles of wine, 141 bdttles of beer and 12 
bottles of spirits; nu Englishman. 2 
battles of wine. 178 bottles of beer and 
C |K)ttle8 of spirits (six bottles, an im 
IKj^Ial gallon).

• These figures show that, although 
the consumption of wino in Franceja 
341 l,K»tt)F^ per head of population, or 
1,000.000.000 gallons altogether. In Eng
land-+V-a ruoiints to only 2 bottles i>er 
head, or’u total of hut 10,000,000 gal
lons, while In Germnqy the cousump- 
tloa la LioUles pur i>ead. or an aggre> 
gate of 78>0(X),000 galluiis In other
w'ords, for every bottle consumed 
nq KngllHtnnan a Gej-man drloki\ 
anda Preiichman iKittles of wine.
It need pot be nji)sumed -that the quan
tity of wine consumed In the Ignited 
Kingdom will cv^r seriously affeot bur 
reputation as-a beer driuking nation; 
but, although our mode of living more 
nearly approaches that of the continent 
year by year,, it diH*s seem curious that 
-d^'on tile German, wdth a similar 
climate, drinks twice as much slplrlt 
and three-fourths ns much beer, also 
consumes over four times as much 
wine ns the Englishman.—I.,oudon 
Times.

A VITAL QUESTION.

It

DrnnkenueBa I» a Great an<l''Grc 
Bliadowine Bvll.

There is today in the English speak
ing countries no sucii tremendous, far- 
reaching, vital question ns that of 
drunkenness. In its Implications niKl 
effects It overshadows all else. It lies 
at the center of all social anff political 
mischief. It paralyzes energies in every 
direction. It battles penal reform, 
obstructs i>olItical reform.

It rears aloft a mass of evil Inspired 
power, which at every salient point 
threatens SMlal and national advance, 
which gives to ignorance and vice 
greater potency than intelligence and 
virtue can command, which deprives 
the pobc of thh advantages of modern 
pro$ies4 .whleh> debauches and de
grades millions, brutalizing and sod- 
dening them below the planes 
healthy savagery and filling the cen
ters of popAlatlou with creatures 
whose condition almost excuses the 
Immorality which renders them dan 
gerous to their generation.

Can any political organlza;tion 
said to represent the best aspirations 
and ,tbe stron^es't needs of the i>cople 
while this abiding source of misery, 
crime and poverty Is alloTved to spread 
and flourish:?—New York Tribune.

Two Ladles Fasbion Beet.
A famlljf living lu a, Nortb -Skle flat 

•welcom^ i new housemaid last week. 
The girl bad Just come from Michigan, 
and'her appearance was prepossess
ing. Soon after her advent It was dis- 
coS*ered that slie was inclined to treat 
the family with n i>otronlzIng nlr.

“Mary, you must do better, or I shall 
have to .llml some one to take your 
placC^' the mistress remarked the oth
er mornlDg. '

“I don't allow any one to. speak 
me that way.” replied Mary, with
toss of her head. “J’m Just ps go^ 

know ft."

I

AumiAui^Se/it^i

TO AI4. POINTS
North, South and Southwest.

lUad« His Bed.
On returning from -the bam early 

one morning the old man found hi^ 
wife in tears.

'Wlm’cher cryin about. Mellssy?" 
be inquired.

Nother—one—uv our darters—was 
stole las' night,” she sobbed.

Tlie redlieaded un’?” he asked la
conically.

Yes—pore Mag—she was the best 
gal"—

Bob Scuttles?”
Uv course. Hasn!t been no other 

feller waitiu on her. Ain't you golo to 
pursue after ’em an arrest ’Im?”

“Uv course not,” be replied sternly.
I’m not- under obligations to 'beip*'Bob 

Scuttles out uv no difliculty. Let him 
go ahead and work out his sentence, 
same’s I’ye been a-doin fur the las’ 40 
year.”—New York Truth.

INfiCPFEOT NOVKSlBKRStta , 18D9.

SOUTBBOOirD.
No, 403 No 4L

Lv New Tork, Pena. R.B. Ml deem •9 00pm
Lv. Wosklnctoa SOUpm 4 SOam
Lv. Bichsaoad, A.C. L. « uupm 9 05am
Lv Fottemootk, H. A. L *S 4StMB *9 804ia
Ar. Weidoo, “ 11 lOpm 11 43ui
Ar. Littletoo, “ ISOlpa IStiem
Ar.. Heoderson, ** 12 6Sam ItOpn
Ar. Raleigh ** . Snam S83pm
Ar. Sout^rn Pines. “ 4 v7»m «00pn
Ar. nsniet, ** fil4an 7 OOpm
Lv. WilmlDK. >Q, " •3 OSptit
Ar. Hoeruo, *• *5a8aa •9 13pm
Ar. CbaH<4te, *> •8 OOrtm •10 35pm
Ar. .Chwlfr, •* •8 ISem •10 66pm
Ar Qreei'.urvod, " 10 45am 1 li4ua
Ar Atbeun, •• 1 34pm 8 4H«ru
ArAUemN 8 tOpin 4 15em

NORTHBOUND.
No. 402 No. SS.

LvAtlaota, a.A. L;........ •1 OOpB •8 60pm
Ar. Athens......................... 8 O^pm 11 05pm
Ar Greenwood,................ 8 40pm 1 46am
Ar. Chester...................... 7 bSpm 4 OOun
Ar. Monroe...................... 9 80 pm 646 am
lv. Cbariotte, H. A.L.. .. •8 30pm *6 00am
Ar. Uoxolet, H. A.L........*11 10 pm •7 43 am
At- WllolDXtUD.H. A. la. * •13 05pm
Ar. So«then> Pines,B.A.L •iToSnm •900ein'
Ar. BnlelgB............ .......... SOS ein 11 18 am
-Ar. Henderaoo......... . 3 SOem 1346pm
Ar. Lit leioo.................... . 4 30sm 307
Ar. W’eldOD...................... . .4 d5em 3 80#a.
Ar. Portsmoath................ .7 36em 6 80 pro
Ar. lUebmtHid, A. O.L... *8 16 am *7 '30 pm
Ar. Washington, P. U. R 13 31 pm 11 20 pm
Ar. New York.................. 6 33 pin 6 68 are

A *‘Knock>tarn.*'
When J. A. MacNelll Wplstler lived 

in Chelsea, his {iccuiiarltles soon made 
him a familiar figure even among the 
bargemen. t\’ijo got to know him as the 
artist of thclV beloved Thames. One 
afternoon, wfille sauntering along thp 
embankment. Whistler was confronted 
by a man who hod one eye most ef
fectively blackened. The artist stoi>- 
ped and InriUlred, “What’s the matter, 
my good fellow?” The man touched 
his hat “Oh. nothing, sir—merely a 
knock-turn in blue and green!”—San 
Francisco Wave.

SEIMEIlSrA.E.'y. 

Annistoh, ATa.
A Loaa: War Aftertboasbt.

'Tliat was a pleasing afterthought 
of yours,” remarked the old preacher 
w’ho had listened to a sermon to one 
of his youngest brethren, "wbdB you 
drew U{>on tlie analogies of nature to 
prove the Immortality of the soul.” * 

An afterthought?" said the younger 
clergyman In soniy^^BP^pty.-*

Yes. You thought oflt about 
years after Socrates.”—Chicago .Trlb-' 
une.

In Bavaria each family on Easter 
Sunday brings to the churchward fire 
a walnut branch, which, after being 
partially burned, “la carried home to 
be laid on the hearth during tempests 
as a protection against lightning.”

Africans and (he Loeomotlve.
The children of the deseH were filled 

with "awe when first the silence of the 
primeval solitude was broken by the 
pufllng of the steam engine. Down at 
tlie otlicr end of the Cape to Cairo line 
the simple Matabeic, when first con 
fronted by a locomotive, were certain
that the strange machine'was worked 
by the labor of an in^finite number of

be

oxen, which, they assumed were-shut 
up inside; hence, whebvihe engine stop
ped, they gatheredkln^urlous csowds, 
waiting to see the door open and the 
oxen come out, nor could they for many 
days be persuaded that the power of 
the locomotive could come from other 
tlian the strength of the ox.

The Arabs of the Sudan, more imag
inative than the Matabele, saw In the 
fire horses of the railway one of the 
DJlnns of the “Arablau Nights,” har
nessed by the magic of the Infidel to 
the long train of cars. The steam en 
glnc was to them a living, sentient 
being. Of which belief there Is curi
ous evidence In the fact that on one 
occasion a sheik mode an impassioned 
remonstrance against the cruelty of 
making so small an engine draw so 
huge a trala.—Windsor Magaxinc.

you are, and I want you to know^
MAcy flouuctMl.out of. the room and 

re|<irilDd- in t^^jp rtluotee with the 
weeklyprfrK+^^ tier to«-n. ’Among 
the social Items was the following:

“Miss Mary Ilnnsou 1ms gone to Chi
cago to spend the winter. Miss Han
son U acknowledged l>elte in the 
leading circles of Sawdust Creek.”

Mary waited uptil her 'employer had 
had time to read the "jiersonal.” nod 
then she said with withering scorn:

“As I have alv’ay* accustomed 
to going,with the. W In my town and 
gt I don’tjbelieve you ever have your

James Wkitcomb Bller’s Joke.
James Whitcomb Riley and were 

a peculiar pair. They were 
Ingly playing practical jokea 

I remumbt^r when we were riding t<k 
gether in the smoking* compartment 
between Columbus nud CincinuatL Mr. 
Nye was a great smoker, and Mr. Riley 
did not dislike tobacco. An old farm
er came over to Mr. Ny4 and sahl:

“Are you Mr. Riley? . I h.?ard yon 
was on the train.”

“No, I am not Mr. Riley, lie is over 
there.”

*T knew his father, and 1 would like 
to speak with him.”

“Oil, speak with him, yea -BuVhe is 
deaf, and you wont to speak lou^.”

So the farmer went over to him and 
said in a loud voice:

“Js this Mr. Rlleyr’
“Er—what?”
“Is this Mr. Blleyr 
“What did you say?*’
“Is this Mr. Kileyr 
“Riley, yea”
“I kuew your father.”
“No bother.”
“I kuew your father,”
“Whatr’

’ “I knew your father.”
.‘^hi BOdid I!”
And id a few moments the farmer 

beard him talking In ag ordinary tone 
of voice. Saturday Evening 4’ost.

'Dslly. tDefiy Buadsy.
Kos. 403 sod 403.—‘The AtlsoU Bpeetal." 

Solid Vestlbdied Train of Pulltsan Ble«|>«r« 
sod Coaebee betwMo , Waahla^oo 
and Ailaata alaoJ^allsao SleSMra bMw«eo 
Portao.outb and Charlotte. N. 0^

Nos. 41 and 38.—“Tbe 8. A. L. Expr^,”^ 
Solid Train, Coaebaa and .riillmaa bleepord 
betweea Portimoath and Atlanta 

Both trails make immediate ooaoectiou at 
Atlanta tor Montgomery, Mobile,-> Now Gr- 
leana, Texas, ('aliforaia, Mexico, Chattanoo
ga. NafbvUle. Memphis. Macon and Florida.

FcrrwekeW, aloepbrs. etc., apply to 
O. McP. Battle. T. P. A.,

K. E. Kirby, C. T.-A., 
33 Tryou Street, Charlotte, N. C.

BI IDITEXi

CHAKLOTTE, N. C.,
1 roDnd.d b. tb« Northern Pre.brior.ui

s=>COTi-A
Ft T3 A. K "y

Chnreh.

The UnlTorsity baa FOUR UOHOOlrfi— 
Nobmal aHD Pekfabatobt, Abts

awn SciKKCXt, ThBOLOOICAL ABI»
trial!

T'be Preparatory and Collegiate I>«giRr«- 
ments esob TWO oouRSBS oftTOOT. CToASA- 
ibAL sod SciRHTiric. The ^SciRRTiric 
Hnitting the orbrk and LaTtR olassur.
'The Normal and Preparatory School 1% 

designed to prepare the students for tOMii- 
lag and for baslness life, or for entering 
tbe School of ArU and Soiences. 'The full 
Scientific Courses lead directly into this 
Sebooi.
4 radustes from the classic oooitsa re 
V jnelve the DROBBK of A. B. and those 
from the scTRHTiTic that of 8. B. dtudent 
Sony any class for which 00 examinS' 
Uou they are found fitted.

In oonnaotion with the liberal course of 
Biudy promlaed, prooinenoe is gien to

Coiicont.

*UI*' VH**eO 40t»oul MUODabe

be i’feabyienan Board for Fiwmium. >0 
the higlier eduoAtlon of oolored gJib »il
0|wn for the next term Thuiuday,net l»th.
^tudeuU atesdviasd not w 

Che lltb
;od«iita expecting to raia.i

g>ve dotioe before Bept. 15th. rbeli naHia 
Will not be resorved foi them after tbr uow 
6l>eus unlras by spacUd nrrnugen>est. -

Ail students doair'ug admiesbii to tb»-
■

*M>miDary should S) pl» early for the non 
ber of applicants is lerge sod we osn only 
admit until our rooma are full

siRLR tTCRT ond It is ^J|pigiied In the tuy
btion to ' KngllAre CO give eepeeiol

Literotare» _____
THROLOOICAL DKPAltTMKNT.

rilhs oourse of study preeoHbed in this 1. Department U both liberal Uud practical 
Besides tbe ordinary English Studiu of the 
nieologicareeminary students, who Eav^etak 
so aooilege ooursotor ita equivalent, pefpee 
esegetioal study of the qbkbx and hkb&xw 
•CRxrTtTRRS throughout their entire oonrse* 
Where ibo previous training of the student 
bas beenpartial and his years mature a short 
er ani purely English oouros has b«-u pro- 
sided.

Noriqal class ffriU.
^^jgxpenw^riwoh student for board, ligt t,

fuel and w^ashing. $45 for term of sight 
months.

For furthe\lufornatioD. address

Rev. O. J )Batt^FibL0, D D.;
I Concord, N C.

Tuition is fkkx. GoodBoabdino wjtb
rURRlBHXD&OOM LIGHTOr>d FUBL CABBX

HAD ror ISOOpkb month in the hall 
which is presided over by one of the Profes
sors, assisted by his wife or a matron.

EWry effort will be made to provide for

tbeoouifort, health, and thorough inatruo* 
tiou of <>ur stodenU. 8| eoial stieo ion 

1 be given Induslriat traioiug and 
firi“

Sltwilierii 
Railt

IN juv

lot Infonnmtlon, m ^ *
wltbbnt mm to tb. p,^ •• 

Trmliu iMn Cbmrioit., * '
6:15 n,._N„. ,, ,

Bond : oonnects at 
eigh. Ooldsboro. 
also A inston.

• \

OX
\.r»i

CJXOKi^

THK SYNOD

MoOoraior—Rev
Irtte, N. C.

OP ATlxANTlC

IFFIOKB^ FOR ’$8—'W

0. Drayton, Cbar>

8 :1V a m.—No. 31 .
and Florida Eirpe„.f„P(/; ' 
G. JtA. Ijotl stations • Tkri 
ileepers New York to T. ~ 
Yerkio AngusU.

9:18 No. '8 d*i*y.^
forttiatesfiiH TaylormU, j,,

tipos 'Clu(S(»t.iiQ^>t:o> u 
MiFcksTills '.and Wit»i 
connection at 8»s ^
H ekory, Lenoir and Bumimp** 

9:‘.'6a m, No. 30, .U.w

^y and deserving students may ordino-
^ly expect such assistance as will ena

ble them snooeoafully toproseenfe t heir stu
dies.

The Sebooi Year begins the ist Wedneit- 
day of October, students

E.Bt.Jobo, Tice- Pres.' anil Oen’lManager. 
II. W B. QloTSr, Truffle Mouager.
V. £. McBee, Qeueral F<upt.
L. 8. Allen. General Passenger Ageot 

Oeneroi Offices. PorSinoutb. Ya

may be ad
mitted to the classes by examination at tbe 
beginning of tbe 'Winter or Ppring term, 
or at any other time, 

or informatlou or Catalogues, address 
Rtv. D. J. Bandkib, D. D„ President 

Rlddls University -
Cbsrlotte.-N. f'-

E>i’REcrcK.’^r
-OF-

THE SYNOD OP CATAWKA

This institution is und.;r the care of 
tbe Presbyterian Board of Freedjnen. 
It in splendidly equipped. It is con-
--------I—J—11

of coloted fcirls.'

NEXT TEKM OPENS
TUESDAY, OCtOBEK 

3r<l, 1899, 
The building is new. The location, 

beautiful. The mountain air, invig.- 
oiating. The mountain spring-water, 
heabhful.

The girls’ rooms are commodious. 
Tbe class rooms, cheerful. The chapel, 
charming.

Tbe Seminary and its grounds are 
eluded as a country borne; as pict
uresque os a summer resort; as health 
impirting as a saniUriimi.

Tbe acfaool life of^he girls is made 
pleagan^ as well as'^profitable. They 
are ins^rfid with a love of study. 
Self-respect and self-government Jare 
ineulcated. Right being and right do
ing are the. everyday measurements of 
success.

Industry, integrity, purity, and ef- 
fleieocy are a part of the daily curricu 
lum.

The cofifses of study include the 
ACADEMIC, INDUSTRIAL,- aed' 
NORMAI* ends sought embrace 
the physic^, intellecUial, and spirit
ual.

The .discipline is painstaHng anA 
vigorous J kind, uniform, and inflexi-, 
bid.

All students EDUSi^furnl^ teetitnoni' 
aU of good characie'r and personal 
trustworthi«Mer>^il students, o^drand 
neWy sbouiif secure fheir enrollment be
fore Sept. 15’. -We can only accept a 
limited number and: the sooner appli- 
raiion is made the better.***

All students expected on the ^nd'dif 
3rd of Ootober. ■ . • ■

For fortber ioforzBatioa address 
S. M. DA\18, D. D.,

Anniston, Ala.
‘‘Barber.”

Moderator, 
N. C.

Stated Clerk- 
lotte, N. o
TheSyned will meet at Newbers, N. C., 

on the first Wednesday in Novumbe:, 1893 
at 7:80 o’clock P. M.
OommUtee oS ArroAgsmanta—Rev. W. A. 
Byrd and tbe Session of tbe Presbyterian 

oharoh.
CHAIBHAH of bach STAXDlHe'COlfMlTasX

almm Ute M

mm
TNItf J$ 10 ** Ffiia 01 i

IMNI. laTrtMt ee iireRRatv; 
* THST "©T fit-
I UeVK.
[ LOOK OUT FOS IMITATKWS AND SUS- ’ 
' SXrrUTES. THt QXMiMKE eOTTLE ^ 
[ BCAR8 THC NAME,

PERRY DAVW A RON.

OFFICERS FOR ’98— 99

-Rev. W. A. Byid, Newbero

•Rev. D. J. Sander* Char-

fvreig% Mieeione—Rev. O. C. Campbell, 
Burkevllle, 'Va.

ffemr Miuionk—Rev. D B. Baker, Linoola- 
ton, N. C.

Eefeeatum—Rev, D. J- Satterfield, Concorc 
N. C.

—Rev. A. G. Davit, lialeigb,N. c.
C/kursA RrseMow—Rev. L. D. Twine, Durb- 

-a. NTC.
JMawterial Rev. C. Dillard, Golds

boro, N, 0.
Rev. P. E| Logan, Conoord,

N. C,
lomforwau ‘'Rev. W. J. Ranktc, Aber

deen, N. C.
OoUegee and Acadentee—Rev, R.P. W/ohe 

Charlotte, 'N. C.
S^tematic Bsne^snes—Rev. Tate,
Greensboro, N. C.Greensboro,

STATisriot APaiL i

Statea CievA—Rev. WNi^Cole*. 
;i.ikeii< S. C X
The Synod staiid* iul)uuniM to meet in 

the L dson Preebyterian Church, Colum
bia, S. C. on Wednesday, October 18tK 
IKUD, at 1 30 o’clock, p. taj 
OevL rf ArranffemenUhf^tt^. M. G John- 

pon and the Seecion of the loklaon 
f'roeliyter ia^ Church.

Carrlra Urn ugh Pu'lwsn rW 
bu/Tet sleerer New OrlwH,
JocksoovUieto Wrw Yotk p‘ *
ist oar from 8«ii Kront-iM-o* v, if'* 
Sunduye oud Widre-iUyu vi, v 
and Soul horn Ppcific. (.n - 
Greensboni fur Ra eipk, 0 
iiig car from SparUnborc to 

9.'H5s.m.-No 87. ciW >1 
and Souibw#stern I.itnitwl forij 
all poiuts Suiitb and Sou 1 
Pul iDuu Sleeper New Y.^k Ut Xh t 
Rud Ne Y’oik to Memplua P* 
servatUnqgr.New Y..rkU)4ii»u 
Ing car ve’tlbu’ed «.*cL, bet.^ 
iiigton sod Atlanta. ^

was P. M.—No. U, daiU »o 
and local statiooit. «'i<»e cm 
Spartinburg for HenderuwTilii 
ville.

Ce^iKWAN or BaCP STAKDIHO <;uliMl*rTBK

. 'ii>\-heaoD Ofl*

dhe»urnti-^t*»r 1 I) Iravta, Otiod 
Will, R. C ,

JAssient-r-Rev. M. O 
atnbia, S. C.

Sdveati07t—Rev. W. R. Coleo, Aiken
htd'inaUon and S, 8. RorA—Rev, J R 

H .rrio, Woshii.g'uiu, Ga.
C'AwreA Wreetion—Rev B. f M’Dowelk 

Oreeavilie, 8 C.
MtniiUrva' S.-(^. Thom peon,

Camden, 3. C.
^TASdeim—Rev. A. M. Caldwell, Orerao- 

boro, Ga.
S)fKtomatie Senefke^ftee—Re*. J. P. (.raw- 

ford, Mauuiog. S.l:.
Temperance—Her T. A. Thom peon, 

Blacksburg, 8. C.
Board of Aid for CoUetje^i a-nd Aeade- 

(Vs—Bev. B. L. Glenn, Newoon, Ga. 
Obeereanee—Rer. Wm. L. Metz,

a C.
School Synodical MiuUmary^^Her. 

0. T. imivd. D. D.^ 917 Washington 
8t., Colnubla, 8. 0.

•TATTPTO’* APKTl 1. 18

Ministers................
Lioentiatea . ........................
Teaohers .....
Cbnr^es ... ............. .. . .
Commanloants ...........................
Sabbath Bohooi Scholaie
Paro({biAl Sohfioia..........

-Faptis in Parochial ^boola 
No. of 'Bt'i^dents in the Chartered and 

Rlgtt^r Schools . . .

m
4

78 
109 

10,808 
li,i«9 

» 
1 992

4:80 p. M.—No. 78, daily,ew-n 
.Freight and passeogei fur Hu^aw 
looal statiuDo..

8;30p N’o 12 daily C.f!; 
Raleigh, Goldsboro sod lu: .1 {c 
Dtcta at SaliMbury for Aahev::’., |,J 
Ciioi'ancugo, Moropbi> at>d Ni v] 

8;i8 p. m.—No. i<8, d.ily, W»i 
and Southwestern Li ■ lu-d fj- vj 
a'nd all iMho a Nurtli«. w- ] 
New' Oile us to N. • Y- » 1
New York. Piillman : ,,
lot ta to New York.

9.0Y p. m —Ho. H4 .Nv - 
Ida Kxprias for Wm).-': - 
No th. P.bnan aloapetn Ti 
York, Augusta <o Y. 
to Riahmoad 
folk

lO.lS p. IB.—Na 85, ilai T X j 
and CborioiU Air Lioi i. - |
pointa' South >qd i
through Pollm n drsving-m« 
S i epere between New York r ‘ ' 
leoes. Chariot eaiiu1iirwlw’-« ; 
tourist Woshingtuu to Has rii'. 
days a-d Fridays-tm" U 
houlherii PscAc, D.iiing (i: .j 
tottto Spinanborg

KrSO'p. M.—No.M, cia'ly, r.^a 
C. C. tUiwna ; ia
Vannok^d Jaoksoqville. • irwi 
Pullman drawing-r^w buC : '■ 
tween New Yota and Jacks-. 
Pullman aleeper, Cbarlutu W k 

First-sectiooB of oil freight tu 
pasaengers bttweee polBU at fH 
are eobjadeled to siop.
JOHH M. OtLP, W.A.Ti

’Fraflo Manager. Gm'I Pia 
Fhajk ^ OAHMuii, Waabisrw 

8d Viee-PreoldAnt ood Ois'li 
Woehinftoi,

8. 11. BAHDWtcK. Ase’tOM’lPie

\
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CllARTMKED INSJTUTIONS
0^ LEARNING.

- \

1898.

.98Ministeri .................................... ..
Teachers ...........    B8
Cburohes...........................................................15)
CtMomunioonis............................................. 8,464
Babbath School Scholars.................. 9,455
Parochial Schools.......................................... 10
No. of Pupils in Paroohial S''hoeIs ...819
Higher and Chartered Schools....................7
No. of Students in Higher and Chartered 
Schools ........................................................ 1,509

CRARTERED IRSTITUTI0 N
1 OF LEARNING.

BIDDLE UNIVERSITY,
OnABLOTTE, N. C.

Rev. D. j. Sanderb, D. D., 
Jh-mdeni.

WOTIA SEMINARY,
COKCOBD, N. 0.,

Rev. V. J. Sattervield, D. D., 
President. 

INGLESIDE SEMINARY,
Burkevili.e, Va.,

G. C. Campbell,
President.

WALUNii^FORD ACADEMY,
CklARLKOTON, 8. C.

BRAINERD INSTITUTE,
Chbhter, S. C-, 

Prof. JnoJ S. Marquis, Jr.,

Principal.

FERGUSON A'CADEMY,
Abbeville, 8. C., 

Rev. Tuos. H. Amob, j/VmetpoZ.

HAINE.S’ INSTIT TE.
Augusta, Ga. 

Miss Lugy C. tASEv, Rrinxpal.

THE

Rev.

THE SYNOD'S ORGAN,

The

AFRICO-AMERICAN
PRE.SBYTERIAN

Address, Chariaittk, N. C. 
Subscription, 11.00 in advance.

SYNOD’S ORGAN,
The

AFRICO-AMERICAN
PRESBYTERIAN 

Address, Chaelotte, N. C. 
SUBSCKIPTION, $1.00 in advance.

BO YEARB- 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Cownuoarr* Ac.

Anyone MBdtnt a Aeteh ead dworMtaw awy qalckly aacertaln oar oetetoo fiee wlietaw ■■ inTentton la proba*-*---- *---- •-*- ---------^

If you feel c-eait 
and all worn out taka 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

want free._____
Pateota takan____

•parlat MMca, waOoct
Sckiitifiefie JtnRrkaii.

mi&rism

K L. VrhhoH. TraVsIlns Pumi 
T. J. WlTHBBOPuoS, CltyUfi 

U South Tryon Street. CbailAH 
Basgage ealled for and cbacM 

tela and Hesidenoee by Wsd**^ 
ArCo.,*ou orders left at Citj T :«

srainebd

IlSrSTITD 

Normal and, Induitri 

CHESTER. S. C.

A GRADED COL R.SE OF ^ 
dasiwed to ,|1t. a thorou,!. tj^ 
sod complete English educsii^ ^ 
solid fonndatiou for siicoes* s» 
In every voesUon of life*

A NORMAL DEPARTfS
for t»« trataine ..f Twl*

AN INDUSTRIAL
depak™

to Initra t In M»-lian.o. 
and enable Stode. te to tld "JT 
work ou the Instlu.te rw*
ng a epeeial featuie.

BIBLICAI.
a part o daily School 
well fcrnl le- tooaByn>r 
in on elevated lucsii** 
heoltbineea.

Board in the Biardinfi 
month.

BtlK**

r.ir particul.tA
1-40. H. MAKQEI*-j; 

Principal Bn.lM«‘ ^

„ HaoEaXampar'^ » 
SuraljaweeoM-


